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~6 Ready for Combal 
BY ROBERT WEAR. through its paces-low-level "buz-

The. Air Force showed the zing," high altitude spiraling, 
rld Friday that the B-36 Super- trailing vapor plumes near the 

1mber is ready for combat if 40,000-foot level and trim for~a
ded and that the 7th Bombard- tion flying by four ships across 
nt Wing based in Fort Worth Carswell Air Force Base. 
equipped with the mammoth More than that, the aviation 
pes. writers were the first civilians 

Most of the nation's leading allowed to ride in the air giant 
'.ation editors and writers were and see for themselves how it 

hand to see the ship put. performs. Two of them, Grace 
'. Halsell of thti Starc'.l'elegra:ip ~taff 

~i!d Hel~n ~hti~tman1 l~\ep_u,~ 
tional News Servicf · ~orresportd
ent from Dallas, were the first 
women passengers the B~36 h~s 
ev~r carried. · 

General Speaks. 

a, ~ ·en Badly 
rri Hurl as C~r 
to- · tegic Air Command chief, told 
iee O Gen, George C. Kenney, Stra-

'at ' verlurns the correspondents in the pre-
11" · • flight briefing that "We're here 

Two Fort Worth men, one . a to lay the ghost of rumors that the 
~aratroo~er, were severely m-. B-36 is a 'white elephant'-to 

fas Jure~ Fnd~y afternoon whe~ !he show the prophets of doom that 
al- car m which they were n~mg we're not a bit worried about this 
t~- 0_verturned on the Jacksboro High- plane's 10,000-mile 'range and in 
lia way, . . . . · case of trouble it will be used 
or In critical condit10n at St. Jo- d ·d ·t · f · 11 " .... ..... •.•········•··· .... · .. ... ., .. ····· · ·· · 
· seph's Hospital were Corp. Joe an , use qm .e success u Y- -Star-Telegram Staff Photos by Joe McAulay. 

e Edwin Jackson, 23, · son of Mrs. _Maj. Gen. Roger M. Ramey, 8th FLYING GIANT READY-Leading aviation editors 
zjM. E. J ackson, 2600 Prairie; and Air . Force commander, recal~ed and writers attending the B-36's public "debut" as a 

;- iR. C. Logan, 2?, of 2223 N. W. !hat 16 months ago ~e ~old a _sim- fighting plane are shown boardj,ng one of the big ships 
25th, a mechamc. ilar conference of aviat10n writers Friday at Carswell AF Base, ih the upper photo. Four 

Hospital attendants reported t~at the 8th. would s?on have the lanes took the 70 writers for an hour's flight over 
Jackson a paratrooper who ar- first B-36 air force m the world. ,P . . d T 

/ r ived home on leave Thursday ''That day has arrived for ~ol. Fort Worth, Dallas, . Sh;=rman, Demson an Lake , ex-
I l'from Fort . Bragg, suffered two Alan D. Clark's 7th Bo~b Wmg o~a _and back to Fort V. ~rth over Den to~. Lqwer phot?, 

fractures of the left leg, internal here· at Carswell base, he re- William J. Brady, Washmgton, D. C., Times-Herald, 1s 
:injuries and an alrnost severed vealed. He explained that the on the ladder boarding a B-36; Dick Kirschbaum, New
e~r. Physici~ns operate~ Friday first B-36 gro1;1p il}Cludes three ark Evening News, is second in line; and at left, Charles 

tjmght. to relieve the pam caused squadrons of six B-36s each and McHarry New York Daily News. 
Ill by the internal injuries. he, added: · ' 

Logan received internal injuries "It's a · comforting thought ,to 
. ~nd a_ head injury, . realize that the B-36 and other1M v· ·1 b v·· 0 .~I•.: Poh_ce reporte_d Logan was dnv- recently developed planes are now QSCQW JS} y JDS r 1mg his car ~hich overturned at on the flight line instead of mere-
~ IT~cksboro Hlg~way and Beve~ly ly on the drawing board. ' 
. Hills Dr. after it apparently skid- 'F " t . W Id , , R I d 
t <led on loose gravel. mes 1'.1 or ' epor e 

. . La Motte T. Cohu, Consolidated . · 
f0,-iD c f Vultee Aircraft Corporation pres-
~g (oulane onlrac S ident and _general _manager, at_ a WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (JP),-;- had no comment on this. Hil 
ild luncheon m ·the plant cafeteria, President Truman was reported press secretary Charles G. Ross. 

I W • 0•1 said: "At Carswell Air Force Base Friday night to have planned- was asked abo~t a further report OS arren l you are seeing an important part and then canceled-a sensational that the State Department had 
■ szo 000 of the nation's overall air power radi~ anno½ncemen~ that_ he was balked at the Truman plan, and lne Of Turn to B-36 on Page 2. sendmg Chief Justice Vmson to that Secretary of State Marshall 

1 · _. _______ ______ talk with Premier Stalin in an was hurrying home from Paris to ~g, AUSTIN, Oct. 8 (lP).-The War- effort to ~nd the Berli_n deadlock. register h~s objections in person. 
ve r an D-•--1 _,._ D.- - nn~~.+_;,..,_ ,.f .1't.~ ~ - ~ !A.l!MlA8.-J~~~~~ --1- Colu.m.bJl'I- R r..o:,dr..a.tlm .g...S:11st e. Ross.-sa ,.d--Ma.=hAI 

Plan of , Truman 
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Ii She was taken to City-County"Hos-
pital by Moore ambulance. ! of -------------

B-36 SUPERBOMBER pres 
ries 

Continued from Page 1. bomb target and return, at 25,- Ri°a~ 
-and the finest aircraft plant in 000 to 30,000 feet altitude. fo~~ 
the world." . ' "We have de~onstrated that it of t 

Maj. Step~en P. Dillon, first has a target altitude . of at least cour 
Air Force pilot to fly the B-36 40,000 feet. We flew 1t to Muroc 
and deputy chief of the air ma- base in California with a full load . ~l 
terial procurement field office of bombs, dropped all but one Jee 
told the writers the plane mad~ and came home at an altitude of $~5,: 
one 6,000-mile flight at an average 37,000, averaging 330 miles an simi 
speed of 300 miles an ·hour carry- hour." pns, 
ing a 311,000-pound load, at alti- Problems Solved. 
tudes varying from 25,000 to 35,- He added that "all of the V] 
000 fee!; another of more than niajor problems encountered in · 
8,?00 miles at an averag~ of 223 the development of this aircraft 
miles an hour to a simulated h?ve been solved. The B-36 today\ , 

. is capable of accomplishing the Wh\ 

R lh Sh t ■ task for which. it was developed." men eu er QQ 1ng Engineering data were given by 
J. W. Larson and D. ·J. €low of day Suspect Charged the C_onvair engineering staff. Ch~ 

MaJ. John D. Bartlett, 7th rad1 
, DETROIT, Oct. 8 (INS).-Carl Wing transition training offi~er tim\ 
Bolton, former vice president of fo~ · !he B-3?, told the mornmg ly 1 
UA W-CIO Ford Local 400 was bnefmg session that the B-36 can re-e1 
named Friday in a warrant ~harg- "operate from any field in the cal' 
ing him with t~e attempt to mur- world where,, a B-29 can be ac- . ~ 
der UAW President Walter Reu- com_~odated .. · · , ovel 

ouPl!l ther C1tmg physical aspects · of the cusi 
the The warrant was requested by plane, he said its ~ing l?ad ~f on 

~ a · Wayne County Prosecutor James 21,1.16 gallons of gasolme is Ro1 I McNally and signed by Detroit ~qmvalent to two tank_ car loa~s, nat1 

~ ..

. reco. rder's Judge Christopher E. or eno9gh. f.or a motons~ to dnve me~. 
t ~~ Stein. around the world. 16 times and E 
rener~ Reuther was shot and critically have ~~ough gasolme left to tour ace 
hinab, wounded last April 20_ when an Texas. . soui 

thati assassin fired a single shotgun " F~rth Flo~r of Hotel. ~ed 
sta · blast through the window of the lmagme loo_kmg out of the mg 

t I union leader's home fourth floor. wmdow of a hotel cow 
y O/ ' d 'II h th . . 1 

OW1'/1· The issue of the warrant cli- an Y?U ave e v1ewp_on~t of : 
'er i: maxed a five-month search for the pllot "'.hen the_ B-3_6 is m a all 
I ! the assailant that was sparked landi~g attitude, with its wheels wo~ 
rsn]· by re.wards of $122,000 offered touchmg the runway," he related. pr . I ' for his capture. Co_rresp~ndents taken for the the1 

di preview fhght were brought back ect) 
oul"; GUILTY. PLEAS to Hotel Texas to write their dis- fori colllll patches for release Sunday. · d 
t~ · Special buses then carried the red 
anij (:ontinued from Page 1. group to Shady Oak Farm "for a of · 'f::1; six othe~ men, all of whom . h~ve western barbecue dinner as guests jec, 

wel · r~cords m the Fort Worth pohce of Amon Carter. · wa~ 
th files. Cohu presented Carter with a -

Several hours after the arrest hand-carved walnut model ·of the Gri· 
of paene~ and Jourden by De- B~36. On the model is a gold plate ,I 

le. ~tee. tlve_ Lieut. 0. R. Brown and wi:h the following jnscription: n·' 
of D~tectives Tom Hoote and E. L. 'To. Amo_n G. Carter with appre-

- wa <Buck) Graham, burglary tools ciation for his interest in the 
fraw pd suspected stolen cash were ·bumb·er p'lant · at Fort Worth· 
[thout~iscovered in bus-transported lug- '.('exas, home of the B-36. Consol: Na . 
· gage checked to the two arrested idated Vultee Aircraft Corpo- Gra 
, 0 re- men from Zanesville, Ohio. Dun- ration." he 
~derallham was arrested later in the day Air Force planes will take off at 
~ fur- by Hoote and Graham. Saturday morning to return the ne, 
River Daener_'·s and Jourde state- y;riters to their home cities rang-
agree ments disclosed that th took mg from New Orleans to Chicago I lYjl'/ 
corn- $500 in Cl!,sh plus some cks and from San Diego to Washing-

orney from the Pickwick Food S e, ton, New York and Bosto~., 0·1.; 
n be- 1900 Evans, on or about Aug. · · of ( 
riiPcfo. They stated that their efforts t _f!.un.n,_t'! ' L. I 


